
Monday 4.6 Tuesday 4.7 Wednesday 4.8 Thursday 4.9 Friday 4.10

Listen to the 
story The Carrot 
Seed.  In Seesaw 
sort the pictures 
of avid readers 

who love 
reading so much 

and blah 
readers. You can 

be an Avid 
Reader too.

Readers feel what the 
characters are feeling 

and share with a 
friend.  In Seesaw 

record yourself reading 
Super Mouse to your 

favorite stuffed animal 
or pet rock.  You can 
even act it for your 

family or stuffed 
animals.  

Support Consideration: 
Read with an adult or 
older brother or sister 

to help with tricky 
words

Avid readers are 
good reading 
partners too.  

Remember all the 
ways readers can 

read with a partner?  
After reading 3 books 

on Raz Kids or Epic 
talk about the 

important parts with 
a family member or a 

stuffed animal.
Support 

Consideration: 
Choose one or two 
books to talk about

Listen to the reading of 
Not Norman.  How was 
the boy feeling in this 
story?  In your Seesaw 

app do the reaction 
activity.

1.Draw a picture of a 
time when you felt like 

the boy in the story.
2.Write a sentence that 
tells your teacher what 

happened.

No School

Support 
Considerations: 

Sit with an 
adult or older 
child to help 

you build and 
identify words 

with blends

Read the snake 
poem.

build words that 
begin with ‘sl’ 

with these 
letters: 

sl  a  p  m  i d  e  
u  g

Highlight the 
blends and build 

the words on  
Seesaw

Draw a flower 
with 5 big petals

On each petal
write a word

that begins with
Fl  (use these letters to 

make words:
 fl  a  p  i  g  o t    sh

Read the poem
Brad Brings His Lunch 
here  Find the words 

that start with ‘br’ 
highlight  them!  
Read them to an 

adult. Read the clues 
and draw what Brad 
brings in his brown 
bag!  This is in your 
Mrs OJ and Mabel

Solve the SNAP WORD 
sentence puzzle on 

Seesaw  Put the words 
in order to make a 

sentence.  Write the 
sentence.  

Watch Geraldine the 
Giraffe QU video

No School

Watch this 
What is 

opinion writing 
video. 

What is the 
best pet? Why? 
Use the word 

because
In Seesaw: The 

Best Pet 
activity.

Support: The 
best pet is____ 

Writers give more 
than 1 reason

Your friend likes a 
different pet. Think 

of reasons to 
convince them to like 
the same pet as you.
Seesaw: Writer's Give 
More than 1 reason 

for Their 
Opinionactivity

Writers choose 
topics they care 

about,
Make a web. 

Brainstorm a list of 
things you could 
write about. Save 
this for tomorrow. 

Choose one of your 
ideas from yesterday. 

Write your opinion. 
Use the words like 

because and also. See 
my example on 

Seesaw:  The Best Pet.

Support Consideration: I 
think___because___.. 

No School

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18CW7f3Lq_oeMaYQAVsGRz9l_XP_Zotmq/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18CW7f3Lq_oeMaYQAVsGRz9l_XP_Zotmq/view
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WCLVtNMRjpV7tLZEdkY_6fxmxHvp2nbu/view
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Af6f81fd0-81e1-4451-a297-2535c2e650e2
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Af6f81fd0-81e1-4451-a297-2535c2e650e2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QivHF4U_Kx2EPM1swr97JEiGKDYxUkbw/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QivHF4U_Kx2EPM1swr97JEiGKDYxUkbw/view
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cGWvw3lv8GGfrYsPrFbA_v2SUQPFBpkr_O2QLxMEtE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a0J7xrztkLXrshcpNrcckkH3RooId74j/view?usp=sharing
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mYGGk0MH_xQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mYGGk0MH_xQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1giun27zrr2a7SfaaxgihtySwed5sHqUgrXaTUIbmbQo/edit#slide=id.g7f5035e928_0_202
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvziIgtXXFM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EPBvGQT2Lho0SF6I6vYrp8bgGK5WGu0D/view?ts=5e839d1a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jeZdwkxVTHk&list=PLzkyFTVU_5WKLPio05qSRYr1OtYyvhBN_
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=dvW2OQs8SJ6D7ZSH2oqIVA&prompt_id=prompt.e3ef0536-77ee-4ff8-a7bd-613cbfc646e7
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=dvW2OQs8SJ6D7ZSH2oqIVA&prompt_id=prompt.e3ef0536-77ee-4ff8-a7bd-613cbfc646e7
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=dvW2OQs8SJ6D7ZSH2oqIVA&prompt_id=prompt.e3ef0536-77ee-4ff8-a7bd-613cbfc646e7
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=dvW2OQs8SJ6D7ZSH2oqIVA&prompt_id=prompt.e3ef0536-77ee-4ff8-a7bd-613cbfc646e7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mx6BrV4Nqvt8igez7uRnHbi2Cn56TJKm/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mx6BrV4Nqvt8igez7uRnHbi2Cn56TJKm/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mx6BrV4Nqvt8igez7uRnHbi2Cn56TJKm/view
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=H5cYXW8zSO-fMVKM9YdFMA&prompt_id=prompt.7d0d2b17-3068-4012-a840-b3520d3d1604
https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5e82aedb4bbd6a00111ef862


Choose a 
window in your 
house that has 
an interesting 
view. Draw or 
paint a picture 
of that window 
and what you 
see outside of 
the window. 
Remember the 
horizon line!

https://docs.googl
e.com/document/
d/1NTwJS0ltDzA
_c-BHYIhkTgAtO
z49yA2N96p1Sov
qN58/edit

Click on this link to try 
the:
Egg Sculpture 
Challenge 

 

Watch the video 
on teen numbers. 

On Seesaw 
complete the 

activity by 
matching the teen 

number to the 
correct ten 

frames.

Go the activity on 
Seesaw to make your 
own cookie using 
sprinkles to 
represent a teen 
number. You can 
also make a play doh 
cookie or use your 
imagination to create 
your own!

Teen numbers are 
made of one group 
of ten and some 
more. Use the ten 
frames to show the 
teen numbers. 

Watch the introduction 
on how to play the 
game A Dime and 

Some Pennies. Play 
the game at home. 
You can create your 

own game with coins 
if you can’t print the 

game. 

       No School

Draw an animal 
and label it’s 

different body 
parts. Play a 

guessing game by 
naming the body 
parts it has. The 
family member 
who guesses 

correctly draws a 
new animal to 

play again!

Watch and listen:
about Habitats.

Go on a scavenger 
hunt on seesaw.

Learn more about
Animals

Read Animal 
babies- then build 
your baby and adult 
animal out of 
playdoh- how are 
they the same and 
different?
Learn more about  
Baby Animals

Check out this link 
about what animals 
eat. In your Seesaw 
account draw a picture 
of one animal and 
what it eats using 
labels.       No School

Today I Feel Silly

Monday 4.6 Tuesday 4.7 Wednesday  4.8 Thursday 4.9 Friday 4.10

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uhxd0B8ras_h10xWEr-Wteqm_o_SAzH89tesLcngP_Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uhxd0B8ras_h10xWEr-Wteqm_o_SAzH89tesLcngP_Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uhxd0B8ras_h10xWEr-Wteqm_o_SAzH89tesLcngP_Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NTwJS0ltDzA_c-BHYIhkTgAtOz49yA2N96p1SovqN58/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NTwJS0ltDzA_c-BHYIhkTgAtOz49yA2N96p1SovqN58/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NTwJS0ltDzA_c-BHYIhkTgAtOz49yA2N96p1SovqN58/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NTwJS0ltDzA_c-BHYIhkTgAtOz49yA2N96p1SovqN58/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NTwJS0ltDzA_c-BHYIhkTgAtOz49yA2N96p1SovqN58/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NTwJS0ltDzA_c-BHYIhkTgAtOz49yA2N96p1SovqN58/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRc9Kc0tI7ydRPG-iAceGBN_OSV101thOUiBys2oOpATY6gLFiLCm0IoJNmYHX9mLS2XV5z6WdTheLG/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRc9Kc0tI7ydRPG-iAceGBN_OSV101thOUiBys2oOpATY6gLFiLCm0IoJNmYHX9mLS2XV5z6WdTheLG/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OgQUpnMK0P9FoVYcqOjbEAqhe1YxKXHxpBEHYECtvMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OgQUpnMK0P9FoVYcqOjbEAqhe1YxKXHxpBEHYECtvMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=MjENCEWgR3GaFbmT_S2Xkw&prompt_id=prompt.9478f300-28c9-4c41-ac34-d31bf7d2a405
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=O0DpHlzXQaOExqJKn49ACg&prompt_id=prompt.ed961ada-5c13-4a47-8757-75800eb3c44d
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=QdciSbsbQui21VsN6dX2wQ&prompt_id=prompt.6d7b1c80-ea18-4b97-855b-fe237ab019d1
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=QdciSbsbQui21VsN6dX2wQ&prompt_id=prompt.6d7b1c80-ea18-4b97-855b-fe237ab019d1
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=YDWtd8xyT-2nd_X9QnuH0g&prompt_id=prompt.727f035d-47ca-4eec-8c82-d768677c448b
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=YDWtd8xyT-2nd_X9QnuH0g&prompt_id=prompt.727f035d-47ca-4eec-8c82-d768677c448b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HmoaMmJVcqqw1u_3XYQ_M3B3eaUXlqUl/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LgbjHEEej9YU9qUESJheVP6e0Ok1E10V/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PBV6Iu1cDrVStN53qzBAdXf_6jHoDYaI/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gH3Kxbxy2JoG-LmD-ncf7Q-Pv9Vezojs/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Vu9QUKm9WBcQXrfplsxIvsfCmj8aOJ3/view?ts=5e8739ed
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54506
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54506
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/awesome-8-hub/baby-animals/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3yrikH2QEFA
https://learnincolor.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Acts-of-Kindness-Bingo-1.pdf
https://learnincolor.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Acts-of-Kindness-Bingo-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JofkgL7CY5A
https://www.kennedy-center.org/mowillems
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams

